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Secretary
Inquiry intoAdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir/Madam,

It hascometo Jigsaw’sattentionthat erroneousclaimshavebeenmadeaboutour
organisationby Mrs Doral Law andMrs Rita Carrollof theAustralianCouncil for
Adoption (ACFA). Mrs Law andMrs Carroll arealsothedriving forcesbehindthe
AdoptionPrivacyProtectionGroup (APPG).

1. The claim by ACFA that Jigsawis anti-adoption is false,and is a claim rooted
in their own agenda.

ACFA andAPPGareknownfor theirstrongoppositionto theopeningofadoption
recordssothat birthparentsandadopteescanhaveinformation,if theywantit, about
theirbiological relatives.Jigsawexistsbecauseit supportstherights of individual to
accessthis information,if theyso choose,and,if theyalso choose,to contactabirth
relative.We will advisethemhowto do soin waysthatwill respectthefeelingsand
rightsofall concerned.

Misrepresentingorganisationswith suchaimsasbeing ‘anti-adoption’mirrors the
lobbyingstrategyofthe late Mr William Pierceof theUS organisationtheNational
Council for Adoption.Evidenceofthis directinfluenceis in ACFA’s claim in a
portionoftheirwrittensubmission(writtenby the lateMr Pierce)thattheUS groups
BastardNationandtheAmericanAdoptionCongressarealsoanti-adoption.Both
organisationsconsistprimarily of adoptees,birth parents,adoptiveparentsand
adoptionprofessionalswho advocatefor theopeningup ofclosedrecords.Bastard
Nationfocusesexclusivelyon therightsof adopteesto accesstheiroriginal birth
certificates.TheAmericanAdoptionCongress(AAC) alsolobbiesfor the openingof
records,but it alsosupportsawiderrangeof reforms,bothin legislationandadoption
practice.Farfrom beinganti-adoption,theorganisationis widely seenasactively
supportingbestpracticein adoption,including intercountryadoption.

Theonly conclusionthat canbedrawnis that ‘anti-adoption’ is a labelusedby
ACFA, andits US counterpartNCFA, to denigrateorganisationswho promoteaccess
to birth records.
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2. The claim that Jigsawis ‘heavily funded’ is false.

I admit to beingsomewhatconfusedatthis pointin theirsubmission.Mrs Law and
Mrs Caroll live in Queensland,butaretheyreferringto Jigsawhereor in WA.
Apparently,for example,thereis no Origins groupin WA, andARMS is an
organisationin SA. Assumingthattheirclaim is aboutJigsawin Queensland,it is
clearfrom theirown evidencethatwearenotheavilyfunded.It shouldbenotedthat
their informationis notat all currentoraccurate.We do notpayanyamountto the
governmentfor ourrooms astheyclaim, for example,astheyarenot the
government’srooms.

3. The implication that Jigsawwants adoption removedfrom the statutesand
intercountry adoption eliminated completely is false.

Jigsawmakesno suchclaim. Jigsawprovidessupportfor all adultmembersofthe
communitywho havebeentouchedby adoption—thisincludes,adoptees,birth
parents,adoptiveparent,siblingsgrandparentsandspouses.

JisgawQid. hasbeenaninvitedparticipantin communityreferencegroupsadvising
theQueenslandGovernmentonprospectivechangesto adoptionlegislation.So, too,
haveACFA andAPPG.Ourmajorcontributionhasbeento provideadviceto the
governmentin theseforumsbasedon ourexperienceofprovidingpost-adoption
servicesto thoseaffectedby adoption.We haveneverarguedthatthereshouldbeno
lawsrelatingto adoption,orthatadoptionshouldnot occur,andhavesupportedthe
notionthatto preventabusesintercountryadoptionoughtto becarriedout in a
maimerconsistentwith theprinciplesoftheHagueconvention,evenwheresending
countriesarenot signatoriesto thatconvention.

4. The claim that Jigsawchargesfeesis false.

Jigsawis supportedby membershipsandsupportfrom individuals,thecommunity
andgovernment.Jigsawdoesnot receivesufficient fundingto supporta full-time
service;however,all callsandemailsarefollowed upby our trainedvolunteers.

5. The claim that Jigsawgoesto the register of births, deathsand marriages if
peoplegive us anorder is false.

This is a ridiculousclaim.Jigsawhasneverdonethis. Thereis no needto, since
AdoptionServicesgivesindividualstherelevantauthorityto undertakesuchsearches
themselves,andtheRegistryoffice usuallydoesnot allow thirdpartiesto makesuch
requestsanyway.

Thefactis Mrs Law andMrs Carroll do notappearto knowwhatwe do, orcare
enoughto ask,becausetheyaremoreinterestedin promotingtheirown causesby
runningothersdown.

Jigsawprovidesdirect supportto thosewho contactus if adoptionis currentlyan
issuein theirlives.This supportis givenby trainedvolunteers(who, incidentally,pay
fortheirown training).Whereappropriate,adviceis givenon whatwecall theouter
journey(thepapertrail ofaccessinginformation) andtheinnerjourney(the



psychologicalissues)in adoption.Individualscanalso receivesupportby attending
oneof ourmonthlysupportgroupmeetings.Separatesupportgroupsareconvenedfor
birth mothers,adopteesandageneralgroupfor all thoseaffectedby adoption.Our
trainedvolunteersandgroupfacilitatorsreceiveprofessionalsupervisioneachmonth.

6. The claim that membershipis mandatory is false.

No feesarechargedfor anyoftheseservices,andonedoesnotneedto be amember
to attendorgetadvice.As we do not conductsearchesfor people,no-onehasto sign
awaytheir rightsasclaimed.Individualswhojoin Jigsawdo getfurthersupport
througha regularnewsletter,ahandbookon adoptionissuesandfurtheradviceon
howto approachissuesof contactwith birth relativesin an ethicalmanner.

7. The claim in the ACFA submission,written by the lateWilliam Pierce,‘Death
ofAdoption in Australia?’ that Jigsawis partly to blame for the declinein
adoption since1971 is false.

Not only is this claim false,it is risible. Theorganisationdid not evenexist for a large
part of that time. Ratesofadoptionwerealreadydecliningin thewesternworld over
thoseyears,in a varietyofcontextsandfor a varietyof reasons.ACFA, APPG and
NCFA oftenseemto imply thatgrantingbirth parentsandadopteesaccessto their
recordshassomehowbeenacontributingcauseof thisdecline.Thefactsdo not
supportthis, asthedeclinebeganin 1971 andrecordswereonly openedin 1990 in
mostcases.In moststatesin theUS recordsare still notopen,but thesamedecline
hasoccurredwith respectto domesticadoptions.

I hopeI havebeenablenot only to refutetheclaimsmadeaboutJigsawby Mrs Law
andMrs Carroll,but alsoaccountfor thepossibleoriginsoftheirmisconceptions.I
havefoundthemto be earnestadvocatesof adoptionwhosesingle-minded
commitmentto a cause,however,mayleadthemon occasionto providedistorted
accountsoftheactivities andmotivesofothers.

Finally, it seemsthatMrs Law andMrs Carrollweregrantedpermissionto table
‘philosophicalstatements’allegedlyfrom our organisation,althoughit is not clear
whetherthesearenot simplytheerroneousstatementsofthe late Mr Pierce.However,
it appearsthatthe ChairoftheInquiry Committeefoundthesephilosophical
statementsto be ‘quiteoffensive’andformedaconnectionbetweenthemandJigsaw.
Becausethis is onpublic record,this is ofseriousconcern.As amatterof natural
justice,I would like to knowwhat theseclaimswere(if theyarenot simplytheverbal
claimsmadeby Mrs Law andMrs Carroll which I havealreadyrefutedabove).

Your faithfully

vor L Jordan
esident


